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The Fermanent Representative of Austt:ia to the United llations presents his
compliments to the Secr etary-General of t4e United lla.tions and has the honoIrr to
request that the enclosed prcposal be circulated as an official document of the
Ge,rcrrl Asscrbly undc- agenda" iten .5.
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ANITgX

ffiui""ttrt*
_e€. JeIEIal 4E!9:1b1y,

!:qS" s i,::g its continuing concern Vith the grave situation in the l{id'ile Iast"

S-gc-gfQs Security council resol.utions 2\" (1967 ) of 22 llovember 1961 and

338 (1973) of 22 October 1973,

f-e"ll!ry.bhe inadmi s s ibll ity of the acquisition of territory by threat or
use of fcrce,

lEgllgl]lg-lllLlfgl- the urgent necessitv for establishing a iust and lasting
peace through a comprehensive settlenent based on the frrll respect for the
nrincir,-t Fc alr.l r,rrrnrlsr':r of the Charter of the United 1'lations 

"

Recognizing that a conprehensive settletDent can only be achleved through direct
,r.gotii,ITi-letoreen all parties concerned, including the Palestine Libera.tion
nnoqnizqtinn J:htr Torlr,-eentative of the Palestinian people,

lggulsqthattherealizationofthenationalrightsofthePafestinianpeople
:11d th,. r .^,-op'nition l.rf the existence of Tsrael constitute essential efements of a

durable solution to the present conflict,

1. Ca11s upcn lsrael and the Paiestinian people to enter, rn'it'hout any
pre-conditions" Gbo exploratory talks between representatives chosen by each sidel

2, Urges that all aspects of the situation and at1 possible solutions for a
nneaaf,,-r <a++rpmpnl- clr.rrld be considered in these exlloratory talks, vlthout
-ra=rrcir-n ., '.h. fi -l solut,ion'

3. Reconmends. that these erploratory talks sholl-d be conducterl vith the
constant aim of reaching an adequate basis for negotiatiois between aLl parties
conccrnedi

)+. nxprcFq the hope that these exlloratory talks r'ri11 establish a'n adequate

basis and p"od,.,,"" guidelines for negctiatlons betl,Ieen aL1 parties conceTned ) under
in-e n' ' h^ llnj':ed l'ations,




